is interestedin it. That's his iob. I simply don't seewhy it's my job. My parish
is reverentlycelebratingthePau'lVI Rite.
My job is to receivethat gift, not to look
it in the mouth. Nor is my job to suggest
that. if vou like the Tridentine Rite instead,you area second-class
Catholicand
a narcissist.It would be nice if many enthusiastsfor the Tridentine liturgy could
return the favor.
Marksheablogsaf Catholicand
Enjoying It!

FreeTradeand the
Sacrificialists
by LarryEubank
"experts"
ainstreameconomics
constantly attempt to lull the
fearsof anybodyworried at seeingour
manufacturing sectorrelocatedabroad
and our f ac t o ri e s tu rn e d i n to e h o s t
towns. They invoke Adam Smitli's arguments againstmercantilism,arguing
that it is a matter of free trade, that free
tradealwaysis the bestpolicy, and insist
"protectionism"
that
is a reversionto the
policiesSmith discreditedso long ago.
P.f. O'Rourke once gavea good descriptionof the principlesof free trade:
Economic progressrequiresdivision of labor,freedomof trade,and
pursuitof self-interest.One personproducesone sortof thinga sackof rice, perhaps.Another personproducesanothersort
ofthing . . . Being self-interested,
both peoplewant both things, so
they trade.
That's the situation Adam Smith defended in Wealth of I\ations, arguing
againstthe mercantile theory, which
called for maximizing exportsand minim iz ing im po rts i n o rd e r to m a i n ta i n
a positivebalance of trade and a maximum amount of gold circulating in the
country. But note carefullythe picture
O'Rourke presents:One party produces goodson his own initiative,and the
other partydoessimilarly,and then they
trade. The argumentsfor free trade apply to suchsituations.
The situationwe're facedwith todayis

not one in which this definition applies.
Insteadof eachsideproducinggoodson
itsown hook,then tradingwiththe other,
we haveone party (ourselves)
settingup
the otherpartyin business,
building them
manufacturingfacilities,and investing
capital in order to enable them to produce goods;then, we tradewith them.
Thus, what we are reallytalkineabout
is notfreehadebutcapital'flightihe investmentof our productivecapitalin foreigncountries.And the questionis,Does
this situationlead to increasingwealthfor
our nation?
We might seekan answerby examining an illustrationSmith gaveabout the
benefitsof trade:
It is the maxim of everyprudent
masterof a family, neverto attempt
to make at home what it will cost
him more to make than to buy.
The taylordoesnot attemptto make
his own shoes,but buysthem of
.'l
the shoemaker.The shoemaker
doesnot attemptto make his own
clothes,but employsa taylor . . .
What is prudencein the conduct of everyprivatefamily, can
scarcebe folly in that of a great
kingdom. If a foreigncountry
can supplyus with a commodity cheaperthan we ourselvescan
make it, better buy it of them with
somepart of the produceof our
own industry,employedin a way
in which we havesomeadvantage.
In other words,it is more economically efficient to concentrateon the things
we are bestat and can produce most efficiently, and to trade those goodsfor
items other peopleor countriescan prG
duce better.
Note that Smith's example showsthe
benefitsof trade,not of the alienationof
"if
capital. Smith says, a foreign coun"if
try can supplyus," not, we can invest
our capital in a foreigncountry in order
to supply ourselves." Smith says,"The
taylor doesnot attempt to make his own
shoes.but buvs them of the shoemak"The
er"; he doesn'lsay,
taylor buys his
neighbor a cobbler'sbench, tools,and
materialsto starta shoemakingbusiness,
in order to provide hirnselfwith shoes.';
Smith'sconclusionscannotbe stretched
to include the lattersituation.
This truly is the most elementaryof
economicprinciples- first-semester
sfuff.
Smith arguedfor free trade and against
the mercantileobjectiveof maximizing

the amount of gold and silver in a country by maintaininga favorable-1.e.,positive-balance of trade. The mercantilist
objectivesweren't the path to increased
wealth,he maintained;rather-and this
is the whole point of his book, the ultimate wealth-producingprinciple which
he identifies-the aim should be to increaseproduction by increasingcapital
investment. That is the path to the increasedwealthof a nation.
Smith setsforth this essentialconcl usi on, hi s i denti fi ca t ionof t he central wealth-producingprinciple, plainly.
Nter arguing that the balance of trade
doesn'tmatter,he says,
There is anotherbalance,indeed
. . . very different from the balance
of trade,and which, accordingas
it happensto be eitherfavourible
or unfavourable,necessarily
occasionsthe prosperityor decayof every nation. This is the balanceof
the annual produceand consump
tion. If the exchangeable
valueof
the annual producJ. . . exceeds
that of the annual consumption,
the capitalof the societymust annually increasein proportionto
this excess.The societyin this case
liveswithin its revenue,and what
is annuallysavedout of its revenue, is naturallyaddedto its capi
tal, and employedsoasto increase
still further the annual produce. If
the exchangeable
valueof the annual produce,on the contrary,fall
shortof the annual consumption,
the capital of the societymust annually decayin proportionto this
deficiency.The expenceof the society in this caseexceedsits revenue,and necessarily
encroaches
upon its capital. Its capital,therefore, must necessarily
decay,and
togetherwith it, the exchangeable
valueof the annual produceof its
industry.
For Smith, then, the goalis an increase
of productivecapital ("the wealth of nations")and,thus,production.When pro
duction takesplace in a foreign country, and consumption takesplace here,
however,the resultis a deficit, not a surplus, in the balance of production and
"living
consumption. We are no longer
within our revenue"but going into debt.
When capitalinvestmentis madeabroad,
it is an increasein the other country'sproductivecapacity,not our own. The mes-
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sageofWealthofl'Jafions
is thatthisisthe
path to poverty.
If we spendall that we earn, or if we
spendmore than we earn,there is nothing left overto investasproduction capital. That situationcausesa decline in
wealth. We might call this the Micawber Principle,after theD avid Copperfield
character;in one film versionof Dickens'
classic,Micawber says:

and an increasein it elsewhere.As such,
it is a detriment:Our consumptionremains the same(or goesup), while our
productiondecreases.
This elementaryconceptis being confounded and confuted with the simpleminded formulation freetrade. The term
comparatiyeadyantageis alsothrown in,
with no referenceto the actual meaning of the term, asa sort of all-explanatory magicalincantation. Most of the onYoung friend, I counselyou: Angoing debateabout offshoringhastaken
nual income twentypounds,annuplaceon a CliffsNoteslevelof economic
al expenditurenineteenpoundsunderstanding.
result,happiness.Annual income
The two opposingsidesin the controtwentypounds,annual expendiversyare thus arguingat crosspurposes,
ture twenty-onepounds- result,
holding differentdefinitionsof the cenmiseryl
tral term. And a lot of ad hominem ar"protecguments are being directed at
And the result is the same with the tionists." The latter want to stop capital
"ba l a n ce
o f t he annual pr o d u c e a n d flight; theydo indeedwant to protectour
consumption"of a country, because,as economy;but they are accusedof being
"free
Smith writes,
against
trade." Actually,nobodyhas
attackedfreetradeor suggested
it should
The capital of all the individuals of
be abandoned;that's a straw man used
a nation is increasedin the same
by supportersof offshoring-those we
"sacrificialists,"
manner asthat of a sinsleindividumight call
as a counter"protectional, by their continually"accumulatpart to their derogatoryterm
ing and addingto it whateverthey
ists." And so the argumentcontinuesin
saveout of their income.
this atmosphereof rancor,ill will, and
economic illiteracy.
"excess
The
of production over conAmong the pundits are a greathostof
sumption"-that is,savings- is available peoplewho can seewith their own eyes
for capitalinvestment:
disastrouseventsand situations,and yet
proclaim thosedisasters
to be a tremen"true
The annual produceof the land
dous blessing.We may call these
and labour of any nation can be
believers,"
ableto convincethemselves
of
increasedin its valueby no other
anythingoncetheyhavetheir theoretical
meansbut by increasingeither the
notionsfixed. Becausethevarebolstered
number of its productivelabourers,
by abstracttheoriesexplairringwhat must
or the productivepowersof those
happen(increasingwealth),they'reable
labourerswho had beforebeen
to ignore the clear evidencein front of
employed.The number of its prothem aboutwhat is actuallyhappening.
ductivelabourers,it is evident,can
The ordinarycitizen,uncontarninated
neverbe much increased,but in
by theory,takesalarm asfactoryafterfacconsequence
ofan increaseofcaptory pulls out of this countn. and moves
ital, or of the funds destinedfor
to foreignlands. Intellectuals,however,
maintainingthem. The produccan explainsuch things awaf, minimize
tive powersof the samenumber of
events,and ridicule and patronizetheir
labourerscannotbe increased,but
opponents. Their theory must be right,
in consequenceeither of someadthev believe.and so thev are able to disdition and improvementto those
count all evidenceto the contrary.
machinesand instrumentswhich
When a theoryis outmodedor no lonfacilitateand abridgelabour;or of
ger fitsthe existingsituation,or when the
a more properdivisionand distripundits'graspof the theorywasincorrect
bution of employment. In either
and misappliedto begin with, however,
casean additionalcapitalis almost
that theory should be abandoned. Inalwaysrequired.
stead,the pundits continue to try to fit
the squarepeg of reality into the round
Offshoring meansalienating capital: hole of their misperceptionsand halfthat is, it meansa decreasein capitalin- graspedtheory. It's the Emperor'sNew
vestment(and, thus, production)here, Clothes all over agarn,but with more

tragicresults.
Economistsmaintain that, while offshoringor globalizationhas cost many
American workerstheir jobs,that'sprogress:New inventionsalwayscostworkers
in old industriestheir jobs.
Sendingthe selfsamemachinesthat
American workerswere using to China,
sothat Chinesecitizenscan producethe
same goods,is not progress. It is a decreasein production by us, with no decreasein consumption,and that putsthe
"proportion
betweencapital and revenue" further into the red-further along
"poverty
the path to the
of nations."
Anv third-rate.C+ studentshould be
able to seethrough this argumentabout
"inventions."
What is the new invention
or discovery?Is it a methodof producing
FirstWorldgoodswith laborerswho have
a Third World standardof livins? Is it a
method wherebyfactoryo*n.rJ.rn enrich themselves
while impoverishingthe
countryasa whole? That'snot how capitalism is supposedto work; the Invisible
Hand is supposedto function such that,
when a personproducesgoodsor otherwisecontributesto the economv.it benefitsnot only him but societyas-awhole.
Manufacturerswho offshoreproduction
and alienateproductivecapitalhavediscovereda wayto makethe InvisibleHand
giveus all a veryvisiblefinger. That may
be new, but it's not progress.
"new
Usersof the
inventions"argument don't want to seethrough it. Political correctness-thelibera' is'cult of
political virtue-has reachedthe field
of economics,and it is now personalvirtue and self-esteem
that are at stake,not
sound economi cs. It' s consi deredi mmoral for this countryto pursueher own
interests,to seekwhat'sgood for herself.
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A distortedpolitical morality requiresus
"sacrificial"-that
to be
is, to sacrifice
our country'sintereststo other countries,
in order to boostthe pundits' presumed
moral virtue.
The pundits build their moral stature by being vicariouslyself-sacrificing.
That is, their sacrificialistpolicy doesn't
requirethen'rto sacrificethemselves;it requiressacrificingthe country asa whole
to their policies.In the economicrealm,
"externality":
this is known as an
The
benefits(rnoralkudos)accrueto the sacrificialists,while the economicburden is
borne by everyone,especiallyeveryone
with a job in manr-rfacturing.
China now holdsan enormousamount
of U.S. currency. This doesn'tworry the
pundits,anymore than desertedfactories
worry them. But the enormousamount
of U.S. currencyChina and othercoun"balance
trieshold is a signthatthe
of the
annualproducJand consumption"ofthis
countryis sol-reavily
weightedto the consumptionsidethat
The expenceof the societyin this
caseexceedsits revenue,and necessarilyencroachesupon its capital. Its capital,therefore,must necessarilydecay,and togetherwith it,

the exchangeable
valueof the annual produceof its industry.
And, asa result,
The samequantityof money . . .
cannotlong remain in any country ir which the valueof the annual producediminishes.The sole
useof money is to circulateconsumablegoods. . . The quantity
of money,therefore,which can be
annuallyemployedin any country
must be determinedby the value
of the consumablegoodsannually
circulatedwithin it.
That explains,if any explanationwere
needed,why the money endsup abroad,
and it is a sood indicationof what our actual econ5mic situationis. Economists
should stop writing Pollyannaisharticles explainingwhy alienationof capital, economic decay,and the lossof our
whole manufacturingsectorwill be good
for us.
If all this is true, how have we maintainedour prosperityaswe have?Where's
the poverty?
There are severalpossibleanswers.
For one thing, as Joe Scarboroughsays,

"Rome

wasn'tburnt in a day)' The recent
depreciationof the dollarmaybe onesign
of an impending reckoning.
Then, too, to use another common
"We're
phrase,
in debt up to our eyeballs." Our econpmymay function fairly well, aslong aswe-continueto borrow
huge, staggeringsums of money. And
the biblicalProverbremindsusthat"The
borroweris servantto the lender." We're
living on borrowedtime, aswell asmoney. This can't go on forever.
One reasonoffshoring,with a correspondi ngl ossof capi tal,is a pr oblem
now, and not before,is that, in the past,
countrieswith a Third World standardof
living alsohad Third World production
technology.Countrieswherewageswere
a small fraction of those in First World
countriesweren'tcompetitorsin production, because,althoughtheir production
costswere minuscule.thev weren't capable of producinggoodsfor salein the
developedworld. They didn't haveFirst
World machineryand factories.
Nowadays,the skillsrequiredfor productionwith suchmachinesareeasilyacquired;the goodscan be shippedrapidly
and with no tariffs to speakof; and communicationsand inventory-management
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methodsare fastand efficient. So Third
World countriescanbe givenFirstWorld
meansof production.
And sinceit is profitableto do this,the
situationoperates
undera versionof Murphy'sLaw: If anyonecar produceat lower prices,someoneu'ill. ,\nd if someone
does,everyonemust-that's competition.
Peoplewon't buv more expensivegoods
when the samething isavailablecheaper.
And, since businesses
have to compete,
they simply have no choice but to offshore-not from maliceor becausethey
hatetheir workers,but to be competitive.
Unionsdemonizethe capitalistbosses
for
the practice,but that'sjust normal union
biasand demagogy;economicforcesare
at work, not capitalistexploitation.
The net resultis an imbalance:Manufacturerswant to producesolelyin the
Third World, to sell in the First. The
producersprofit, and we all get cheaper
goods,but at a costof the lossof capital
investmentand jobs. That kind of "free
trade" doesnot promote the wealth of
this nation.
We've also heard enough chortling
"Thev're
about how
selline us stuff dirt
cheap,cheaperthan we ci produceit,
haw, haw, haw." This amountsto a prescriptionfor a new form of mercantilism;
it concentrates
on one factorof the economy to the exclusionof all others."Minimize the price of consumergoods"is
as mistakena policv as the mercantilist
"maximize
theory of
gold reserves."An
economyis an organicwhole,composed
of many elements,and all of them must
be healthyin orderfor the economyto be
whole. We haveto haveiobs:we haveto
makethingsaswell asconsumethem.
Moreover,a country is more than just
an economy. National securitymust also be taken into consideration.Consider China, for example. We're building
China's economy at the expenseof our
own-shipping our manufacturinginfrastmctureto the Chinese as fastas we
reasor-rably
can. (And thev alreadvhave
v ir tu a l l y u nlim it ed m anp o w e r.)'T h i s
meanswe are effectivelygroomingthem
to takeoverthe role of economicpowerhouseof the world.
We're alsogiving them all of our advancedtechnologyand educatingtheir
collegestudentsin our universities-so
mu ch so th at an A m er ic a n s tu d e n ti n
an upper-levelcomputer-science
or nuclear-physics
coursenowadaysfeelslike
a strangerin a strangeland. (And it's a
hostileone: Chinesestudentsin American universities
areopenlydisdainfuland

hostileto white Americans.)
for cdnversiorfsfor thesnew747The United Stateswon World War II
400 BoeingConvertedFreighterbecauseof her incrediblemanufacturing
with many partsand assemblies
capacity-the capacitywe're now so eabuilt in China and conversion,
ger to giveto China (and to other cheaptest,certificationin China and dewagecountries).In anymajor fufurewar,
liveryfrom China.
we'll have to so to the Chinese and ask
them to makeirssomeairplanewings,beBoeing'sfatuouslyproud statement,
causeBoeing is now giving them all the praisingitselffor sellingout our nationmeansto designand producewings. fu
al secr,rrity
and economy,raisesa questhe SeattleTimesopines,
tion: Do we want to resistthe Chinese,
or would we ratherbuild their economy
The steadytransferof airplane
by sacrificingour own? In light of that
"protectionism"
manufacturingfrom Seattleto
question,
soundsbetter
"sacrificialism."
countrieslike China showslittle
than
signof slowing. Lower labor costs
are only part of the reason.In ChiLorry Eubank is the authorofThe Case
na, the heatedcompetitionbeAgainstCapital.
tweenBoeineand Airbus for nearly $200billion in salesoverthe
next two decadeshingesnot just
on pricesand politics. The more
willing Boeingand Airbus are to
sharetechnologyand providelocal jobs,the more likely they are to
win Chineseorders.
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On the LamFrom
the CensusBureau

That is,Boeingand Airbus must bribe
China with technolosicalinformationin
order to get her to aciept our economy.
As Boeingitselfproudll,attests,
BoeingsupportsChineseeffortsto
ensurea safe,efficient,and profitableChineseaviationsvstemto
keeppacewith the.ounirr'', ,rpid economicgrowth. Commercial aviationis crucialto China's
economicgrowth,and Boeingprovidesthe world'sbestairplanesto
China.
BoeinghelpsChinesecompaniesdevelopskills,achievecertification,and join the world aviation
and suppliernetworks.China has
an increasinglysophisticated
and
expandingrole in the commercial
aviationindustry. China hasa role
on all of Boeingfsic]airplanesth e 7 3 7,7 4 7 . 767,777. and787.
China hasan important,highly visible role on the 737 -bfilding horizontalstabilizers,
verticalfins,portionsof the aft tail section,doors,
wing-panels,and other parts. China builds all the trailing-edgewing
ribs for every747. China hasan
importantrole on the new 787
Dreamlinerairplane,building the
rudder,wing-to-bodyfairing panels,and leadingedgeof the vertical fin. China is the first location

by Doug Bandow
BuJ'* hidingout-fromtheCensus

Ireau. True, they usual l ydon' t se nd
out U.S. marshalswith euns and handcuffs. But I'm playinglt safeanyway,
becausethe Br-rreau
has been after me
sinceI failed to fiIl out its treasuredques"The
tionnaire,
American Community
Survey."
I've been through this before. I don't
mind if the governi-rentlearns
how many
people live here. That's necessaryfor
drawingelectoraldistricts,which is a legitimategovernmentfunction. So, on
the traditional censusform, I routinely fill in the number of people living in
my houseand leavethe restof the questions blank. That hasled the Bureauto
call and evensendbusvbodies
'They to mv door
to pry into my affairs.
are asdetermined asthosekidsrecruitedto sellmagazinesubscriptions
at inflatedprices,only
much worse.Afewyearsago,Ireceiveda
specialsrnall-business
survey.It waseven
longerthan the decenniallong form, soI
tossedit ir-rthe trash.The CensusBureau
thoughfully senta secondone, followed
by a threateningletter. The government
eventuallygave up on me; maybe they
found a substitutevictim.
More recently;lreceiveda new,equally obnoxiousdemand for information.
And it wdsa demand. Althoueh Bureau
DirectorCharlesLouis Kincarinon'scov-
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